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i Women's tKInJ floor Lunch Club now open. Bat food, daintily arvej at Popular Prkea, Amit to meet your fHernia tHer. "Holti Inn," our

FRIFOFAND MODRE FEDERAL OUTPOSTS basement lunchroom offen best food at Lowtit I"rice. All let rn joum oc uroccro. iKucaten, uancr, ramuy uquors, anoa amrung

StoreTheThe g7StoreTNOJCTMENTS ARE
'

HINC OHBtO

Uarthal 4900, A4CCJATLASTDISMISSED in Marhall 400, A4WMuerta's Entire Division Is

Camp; Railroad Bridges
Being Rebuilt.

Furniture. Beds and
values in Portland.

.Portland amenta for Dutlcrick Pattern. PonUn4 Afenta for
GossarU Lact Front Corset a and American Lady Coraeta.

litrt's And Boyt' Clothing on balcony,
DaddJng, fifth floor, lie it Millinery

t hat taiai '

State, Sees No Case Against

Former Directors of Ore-

gon Trust & Savings Co.,

Which Failed in 1907.

Sample Pumps and Oxfords. ta M.-m-: VIt i.ka II

n! Il.niii J tf faaai
300 Embroidered Robes Reg-

ular $10.00 Values Only $3.48ii'ia af (a h.j ' ifcvh
. Haa ml. aa fa S4 Values $1.98

I un i I ka la faa of
Aa extraordinary barrain in Una Embroidered Robe Pati,, ti( IHv U.a ftrl na.iillf l

c! a'a ibulr4
Ah i f ! aoikMk aia rl'ra r i .

terns. They come in ail white, all black and black embroid-
ered la color. Each pattern contains S yards of full length
flouncing, three yards oi plain net and three yards of band
trimming three inches wide to match. They are o J O

ii !! Ui.Ic 4tlrJ l a ft-a- lJ .att.frcl1hi. l fi. f

Sample line of SI grmd of Ox
ford and Pump,, il stylet;
lijes 3 to 4( only, go on aal
tomorrow at only 9 1.08. This
it an opportunity not to be
overlooked and thould be taken
advantage of early in the day.

it If.t'.i hoilkaaiJ Itiiiil a4 lha Ut-i.- a

i ai.lial lat:ivaj la tt-ti- S ta a

!, full uiaiattuii Ukkii Tofaoo aKl ' rl reanttar lift waluea finarrlal tnr Inmnrmw at anjyaJwJ.ioiIn t I i It ta !ar Jlalaba . f ! tnUaa, itllBln : t , .. j - T"l.et I da a
I rrJ.al ae.lla laa taa aa aMa.;e cj Tailored Suits. Regular $15. d r a lbroaK4 IIM ' mint l I'Mhajua.

4 la k ' ' 'II.M4 of af lha ffaaaal ram
. i ti ,iita olijartlit

ai to $20 Values, $7.98lu- -,
of !.et t.tavttiwe '' "l

t.llura of iv lata. . llu '(fa al I : ittiar4 la full

Great Sale of Tan Moccasins
Thee Moccasins are made of the beat grade of extra heavy
chrome tan leather. Price t are much lets than elsewhere.
Sixes 6 to 10 now at 91.10 1 Sues 11 to I now at 91.35
Siies 3 to S now at $1.05 I Sties 6 to 11 now at $1.85

iia-it- t (iM.hnj I i. !inmj la ram aboard'x lima
lha !,),, ii, aloit in lt aMb'a launrh. aivd all Ma Ull La llll M

a.'l!t. la as it.4irlm.ail f l,l,,

Made of arg. mixtures, homespuns,
tweeds and checks. All the latest color-
ings, all (he latest styles. Faultless in
workmanahip. Actual $15 and T QQ
f20 values are priced at cmlytdf c JJO

Waists 100 Styles

il.a alarl-Hti- a i aa. Iha rapiala a of-- .

f. lal lat.U: 'laa llul ha had lo Ua- -

dn IMa anJ rma or Iha far-)- f

I ffm ahura kotuM ItolK-f- Iha aiaru- -
ltal nlk,aal Ik tank la la AnI .n r rtsViews I fiSouvenirs. Banks, Playing Cards.

anolhar dltao.saanf aaainal t K. - nuiiz uincr wajsaaroros
JEverything to eat and wear under oneof Portland and Vicinity; $1.00 values. atIlia vttwr. tafuaad inl blank la obey

lila eMtar owl II a leiaphnna.
"TtiJa la l a lain Mhaphrtd I am

roof,la. Kaa bnn d!amU.4

rn tar tfal )ara- - Alloirr)r
an'li bn ! ! '

Vl4lB Judt UIUUH ma n..- - SI Values Only 69cA Sale of 50,000 Yards of Wash Goodsil'iTta Ijaafdac "Nolhle ta a

MMoruKon I aa I Ma lima I'.al
Fresh from the makers White and Colored itrial or lhal II a dla- -

Ik o I"

You Can Save From One-thir- d to One-hal- f! Buy Now

roming ilnaid Iha eftip o laaa com-maad- ,"

said s)nphar4 "liaa the launch
walling for n al Iha Stark atievt land- -

u "

Til n" do U." answered Rnher Tjr.
Iiiarmofa. If yog rome alxNird. I will
hat la put oa off."

It for gulng o he el. Captain
hephard formally notified Adjutant

Uaateral rins and lJaulnanl Cum-nurnl- rr

Harrey harkwllh. chairman of
Iha natal boar.l. of iha court order hold-
ing him lo ! legally the captain of the
natal niilttta

Khesherd took wllh him whn ho

Wains over 100 styles to choose from high
and low collar. Worth tt least $100 (Cl(
on isle hsre tomorrow tl only, each

$1 Middy Blouses 69c

lHalrtrl Adurnrr Cataton a pf-a-
.

M and aaid Tta 4faodai.l "rlOa
wat ad:rlr4 Uh Mfl.
lijlla Krom ",! I baa laairard. I

nn'l llilna "raJ. r dlrarlor
M tha btik I di lalii-- U
ran maka oul a r ! . !'- -

Fine Lisle Tissue
35c Values at 23cfar. a alla ia rr j

red and blue combl-Ou- r

regular CQn
They com in while with
nation collars and cuffs.

New Dress Linen Reg.
35c-50- c Values 24c
Bought tmderprice by u picd on
lo you on the same basil. They
come in Plaint and Fncie 27 to 36
inches wide. Our 35c and Olp
50c values, on isle at onlywixi

Over 5000 yards of Arabian and
lisle tissues stripes, checks all
the new color combinations a

ft 00 values, on sale tomorrow st only

well washing fabric Reg 23cular 35c values, on sale

boarded iha lloaion. li. II. Btaron, for-
merly rhif boatswain and later lieu-
tenant In tha natal mliltla, who was
removed from duty after Shepherd was
ousted f I h rourt i9tr stands Star-o- n

will retain tile old office of chief
boatsaaln

After Acting Captain Slmpaon had
refused lo remain aa aiixullve officer.
Shepherd appointed II U Whit comb,
preai-a-l aenlor lieutenant, to tha placa.
iTevlous to thla ha bad named Elwood
Wllea, who waa also elected to the po

Silk Stripe Voile Reg-

ular 50c Values at 26c
A most fashionable fabric very even-

ly woven with a silk stripe 35 shades
suitable for party or street OCp

dresses. Our 50c values, only

Cross Bar Dimity Reg-

ular 15c Values at 8c
500 yards of White Crossbar Dimity
in baby checks, 27 inches wide. A
grade never told at less than 15c. 0
Special here tomorrow at only Oi

Wash Skirts Special $1.29
Of White Linen, strictly tailored, four-gore-

pearl button trimmed. Great value.
for tomorrow's sale your choice at OI"'

ra dlrrnr.
ta Jaarn a a ol aaorn in. and It l

juat aa If '
eaaaorr. I . udr lha (Niadillaft.
thai tha InUfrrlmaftt ta dlatalaaant I

alaa aak tha aama for II. A. Moora. I
aa alvaya aatiarixl thai ha kn noth-

ing of tha affalra of In Unk."
Tha Judt a aakad tha dial riot atlornay

lo 4rw an ordr to thla affact. hlrh
raa promlaad. Whlla tha dlatrU-- t ar

haa atat4 tha Indlrtmanta
acalnat V. Cooper Morrla will ba d.

o ordar to thla ffa-- t haa baan
ni4 with tha court Thara ar two
charraa atUI ataadinf agalntt him.

Best Seco Silks Reg
ular 35c Values at 19c

sition several weka ago by Iha naval $1 Beach and Outing Hats Only 49c
Black and Outing Hats Java. Peanut and Penokia Braid. AQ
Various kinds and shapes. All $1.00 values on sale now at

A part Silk Fabric, toft and luetrotn,
tuitable for party and dancing frock

Real White Linaire
20c Values at 14c

i
1000 yards of White Linare the
advertised fabric an evenly woven
fabric with a mercerized f'n-"l- f

ish. Regularly 20c here at All
Cotton Pongees Reg.
25c Values at 14c

5000 Pieces of Jewelry
and itrert dreitrs. Full line of new-
est colon. Sold regularly at 1 Q
35c. Special for this tale at J-c-

i

New Apron Ginghams

NEAR FIST FIGHT
ABOARD BOSTON

LIVENS RECEPTION
'

(Contlnoad rrom Para Ona.)

hoarl, as paymaster to succeed A. J.
Capron. resigned. Wiles' rank will be
that of llrutenant commander.

Hbepherd aaid today taat ha would
remain In command of tha Boston
whether Oovarnor Wast commissioned
him or not.

Tha governor's action la entirely Im-

material." ha aaid. "Ills commission
now would ba n mere formality, aa I
waa formally elected captain once and
received a commlsalon at tha tlma from
Oovarnor Bowermsn. and tha court haa
held that West baa no authority to re-
move me"

Very Special at 6V4c

Sample Hand Bags, to
$5 Values Now at 98c
Manufacturers' Samples of
Handbags velvet, suede, tape-
stryall shades seal and linen.
Value rtt up to $5.00. While
they last., you may take your
choice of the collection QQs
at this low price, only

rrcocnlsmainline oTTlctr. I'll ner
Groceries Always Less
Fancy Blue Stem Patent Economy
Flour barrel 4.60 50 lbs. f 1.17
Cream of Wheat, per package 141
Camp'll's Soups, 21 kinds. 3 cans 33?
Log Cabin Syrup gallon for 92f

to $2.75 Values at 39c
All Manufacturers' Samples-Bracel- ets,

Watch Chains, Lava-liere- s,

Necklaces. Belts, Jabot.
Beauty and Hat Pins, Cuff
Links, Watch Fobs, Rings,
Crosses etc. Values to QQ
$2.75 Special this salt at 07l

50 pieces specially priced staple
10,000 yards in all the popular
shades pink, lavender, gray, brown,
tan. Suitable for evening andcheck; broken checks, blues, browns,

greens. Very special for this street wear. Our 25c :U4csale tomorrow at only, each
Shepherd remained on the Boston this

afternoon, and will ha preeent al the
4rili on tha eraleeir tonight

ues, on sale now at

"TRIP TO PANAMA"

you and I won't aonre undrr you.

"Than you're rallavad from dutr."
Cried Bhrphrrd. lia than went to tha
captains cabin, where h met Elfr
M. Hlmpaon. artlnc captain and com-

mander of tha naval militia by an ordar
of Governor Weat, alnce tha tlma when
Shepherd wil depoeed.

Tha madtlng between Shepherd and
Slmpaoo i mild. Hbaphard read tha
court order to Klmpeon and told Mm ha
had coma to take command of tha ahlf.
Rlmpaon declared that he ew nnthlnc
to do except to recognize the fourt's or-

der, but that ha would report to tha
adjutant general, Mr. Klnzer.

'All right, that nulla me," said Shep-
herd. "If It would not embarraa yo;i
In any way I aliould be pleased to have
you continue on the lilp an rxecullva
officer In place of Mr. Kober."

Qrdara Oral 7hona Hot Obeyed.

DELIGHTS AUDIENCE

8Notwithstanding atl the counter at-

tractions, tha Iyrlc theatre waa
at all three perforniHnces

by n Joyous and happy Festival 41

crowd, witnessing the famous Arm- - it

The National s
Orders From
New York

Ignore All Idea of Profit
Close OutEntireStock
Summer Suits, Coats.
Dresses. Petticoats. Etc.

, This Slmpnon declined to do. saying i , trang FollUs company In Its latestha would merely report to Adjutant
Oeneral Klnier. He made ready to quit laughing conglomeration. "A Trip to

T i.imi." At thla time when every-
one Is In a Jovial spirit and out for a
good time, the Armstrong Folllea com 1of thepany will prove lo ba one of the at-

tractions of th week. "A Trip to Pan-
ama" Is one long" scream from start
to finish. The acene In laid aboard a
steamer bound for the Ifltlimtis. Jerry
Klannlgan with Ills wife and daughter
rrrlve aboard and Jerry Immediately
proceeds to carry on a flirtation with
an actress of fame. lie gets along
f.tiely untl; Jake Croneemryer, who hap- -
pena to he an enemy of hie, appears on

At Once There's nothing so cool, freh and pura as 'VTEATHERLT ICE CREAM.

Let a spoonful rest for a moment on your tonjue; then let It trickle
down your hot, parched throat, reus for a aecond and realise the fullGrace rr"7? THESE PRICES WILL DO or tnis cream or an cream.the field and then there Is trouble

Each one tries to outdo the
ether and the i In steps Mrs. Flannlgan,

U. 4
Following requests from
all over' Oregon, this
memorable performance

who has Dcen warnoa Dy letter or tne
unfaithfulness of her spouse. Jerry
Flannlvan Is played by Will Armstrong,

i and at all times he will bring tears of
joy to one's eyes by hie extremely fun
ny antics, (jus Leonard la as dry as
ever, but his witty sayings keep one
In an uproar.

Kthel Davis, as the famous actress
JI

1 'ftYX iShur-on- s, the acts the part and appears In some very Do you know why It la so good and pure, so fresh and nourishing, soresult of 47 rauoin ana veiTaiy, u oia iiui -- jusi nappen to do mat way.
f 1 The most acrupuloua care In the modern and sanitary Weatherly fao- -

stunning gowns, especially a sheath
gown of gorgeous creation. She sings
a number Of catchy Song numbers as- -

THE WORK

Sr..!$ 14.95
Ser.ge...$9.95

Fancy Mixtures for &L fiC
only. . ; JO.ytJ

Values to $45.00

Beautiful Summer Coats
at the Same Ridiculous Price

The Garments Must Be Sold
Within the Next Fifteen Days!

will be repeated. Two
more performances only.
GET SEATS NOW. Five
thousand turned away
last night.

Wednesday
AND

flavor andauxar. the In theme seisciion or ins cream, in
of WEATHERLY Is what makes

tory in
making1
lshinf.

rich andit so aeiiciousiyyears' experience in
makine- eyeelass and

nour- -Histcd by the chorus, that are pleasing.
Clara Howard as Mrs. Flannlgan, Is
exceptionally good and scores a big hit
in "That Haunting Melody," assisted

make WEATHERLTa reason, just ona. wnicnspectacle mountings, satisfy ICE
fact

Only ona of th
CREAM what it li
that It Is

so anjoyabi l ths so easily aaslmllated and
best when combined with by the Baby Dolls as a ' Kazoo" band.

A patriotic spirit prevails throughoutour experience in selecting
and adiu'stmsr the Shur-o- n

the piece, "A Dream of the U. 8. A.,
"Oh. You Sailor Boy," and others of a
like calibre bringing forth prolonged ap-

plause. ' The same bill will run all week
w--- .i daily matinees and. two night per-
formances and the famous' "baby doll"
contest after each performance on; Fri-
day night.

HOMOGENIZEDyou need.

Right in the first place, ONLY
Shur-on- s fitted by us are SILK AND MESSALINE PETTI-COAT- S,

values to $5.00. . . . . $1.00 That means that it haa rone through th Homog-enlze- r, where all tha
remue parncias or oream are pronen up inio me iinest aioms. A asuit w.ath.rlv

right in the right place-r- ight

in front of your eyes.
digested It la ace 'Cream 1 always smooth and easily

IN COMES GALLAGHER;
OUT HE 60ES WHIST1

(L'nlted I'reaa Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. June ll.-Af- ter an

food for everyone blr and little. . This process makes Weatherly the
Ideal Ice cream for Infant, invalids and convalescents. Don't forgetSUMMER DRESSES, values to $20, Linens,

Voiles, Crashes, Silks, etc. Your choice $3.95
to $7.95.

them these hot daya. Let them enjoy the cooling nourishment ofWeatherly. Take some noma with you. Tou can do so. knowfnsr von an
trlvlng-- them a Perfect food. Homogenising; la only one of tha reasonabsence of two years, James L. Galla

;ream. Other reasonswny you snouia always insist on.weatneriy ic
will be told about Uter. -gher, a city supervisor during the

Schmita administration, and who leftThompson? during the graft trials. In which he
occupied tho position as chief witness
for the prosecution, returned to San

209-10-1- 1 Corbett Building Francisco yesterday, but left immedi-
ately. Gallagher and his wife were reg-
istered at a hotel In Oakland Saturday.
Gallagher disappeared from San Fran-
cisco following the election of Charles

Fifth and Morrison, 2d floor
Sa

OTBB SOO bSAUBBS cajukt wsathsblt. TOU CAS SAT AJTD 'WOT IT aUOHT TMXMM OM TOU CAH TAKB IT KOafS OS
- KATB XT BUTXaUE3. IT TOUB SSAXBB OAJfT BXTPPXT TOO.

WB "WTXJk PIXITBB TOUB OB9BB 9XBZOT. VBOBB ZA8T 144.

CRYSTAL ICE & STORAGE COMPANY
MABUTACTUBIBS 0 THB FAafOUS

SEAT SALE 10 TO 9

TODAY AT ROWE &
MARTIN'S Drug Store,

Sixth and Washington.

PRICES
Box Seats ...$2.00
Grandstand, first 10

rows ........ .$1.50
Grandstand, resVd$1.0Q
General Admission,

unreserved ......50c
Children Under 12.. 25c

Hear and Sec
In Any Seat

Multnomah Field

Where We Are
Take the elevator to Second Floor, Swetland BIdg.,

Fifth and Washington Sts. Entrance on .

Fifths Next to Postal Shop.

DON'T FORGET UPSTAIRS

Fifth and Washington Sts.

M. Fickert. Several attempts, it Is said,
were made to kilt 'Gallagher and aa a

ft

i

result of threats, he left.

;NEW SAWMILL READYJoy for Smokers
The high cost of living has

forced many men to cut dawn
expenses. You can,do this,1

fmoktng "Sam Sloan" 5-c-

cigar, l
...

"' 1;;. .Jau?..J.;m.i ?r'n -m

TO BEGIN OPERATIONS

(Special to The Journal. I
Klickitat. Wash., Juno 11. Harry

Holmes, secretary, and treasurer of the
Western Pine ,. Lumber company, an-
nounces that the eight foot band aaw-mtl- l,

witb a. cutting capacity of 60,006
feet of lumber par day. will begin oars- -

Ing Monday morning at full capacity.
The Western , Pine - Lumtxr- - company
mill- after being, burned, resuming
operation 'means' , much for-- Wright'
station arnd Wahkiacue, as many of the
settlers thereabout will be employed. -

fSiiitmModik Go
'7:'; - vvpry'Vv: ; ; " : ; - "


